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"I AM YOURS."

Synopsis. The uutlior tell ot Ills
acqualnuuicu with (lie hero of oiih
of the moat rcrnnrknlile advpnturos
ovor recorded. Krnm a niantiHurlpt
loft Uy IiIh friend he has vividly net
out the utrnnge hapucnlngH which
hrouRht tOKother n hrave Virginian
Kontlernitn and a Princess of Mars,
In the Arizona IiIIIh John Curler,
iiilnlnjr prospector arid

noldlor, (liMiltiR from a war
parly of Apnchen, takes refuge In
a cave Uie utinonphere of which
haw a remarkable effect on him.
Yielding to Its Influence he Mink

Into (inronHcloiiHimHH. Ik last
'hoiiRhU centerel on the glow front
the planet Mars, Awnklrig, Carter
realineH that he litis. In Home"

manner, licon trans-
ported to Marfl. He Is captured liy
Tars Tarkas and a parly of Mar-
tian warrlorn. He In conveyed, u.

prisoner, to a Martian city. Three
days later a Heel of olrxhlps from
(ho nelghborlnK slate of Helium is
.ittacliod by Carter'w captors, the
fircen Martians. One of the n

Id captured Among the prls-ouo- rn

Is a youni; woman of a race
different from the Knten Martians:
and closely resembling the women
uf tho earth Cartel' ascertains
th.lt tho fair prisoner's name Ih
Uejah Tliorls, granddaughter or the
jeddak, or ruler, of Helium. Ac-
cording to custom she Is doomed to
die by torture. He llKlils for her
and assures her ot his sympathy,
John learns tho language and

a chieftain, though still a
nominal prisoner Dejah Is put In
chlirgo of Hola, a friendly woman.
The (wo prisoner plan to escape
lieforo Dejah Tliorls Is taken be-
fore tho supreme ruler of Ihe green
Martians, Tal Hajus. .lolin huhts
a MWiird dual to the death..

CHAPTER VIM Continued,

"fs hIir Injured? J nsked of Sold,
Indicating Dejnh Tliorls liy mi Inclina-
tion of my head.

"No," hIio answered, "she tlilnks
lli.il you lire (lend. I do not under-si- n

ml either her ways or your, but I
hiii mire the granddaughter of ten
thousand JcildakH would never grieve,
like UiIh over the death of one flic
considered bcueulh her, or Indeed over
arty onti who held hut the highest claim
qion her affections,

'"I'curH are u strange night upon
IlHttfooin," hIio continued, "and ho It
In (IIIHcull for ine (o Interpret thetn.
i have seen hut two people weep In
nil my lire, oilier thun Dejah Thorls:
line wept from Borrow, tho other from
bUJh'd nigc, Tho first was my moth-
er, yearn ago, heforo Ihoy killed her;
he other1 wits Surkoja, when they

drugged her from me today."
"Viiur mother," I exclaimed, "but,

Noln, you could not. have known your
HioHinr, child."

"Hut I did. And my father also."
trfie added. "If you would like to hear
the strange and story
come to the chnrlot tonight, Joint Car
ter, and I will tell you that o which X

foive never spoken In all my life be
fore "

"t will como tonight. Sola." I nrom
IhimI "He mire to tell le.lah Thorls I
Mtn nlyo nntl well. If she would spent
who i iu i mil await her command.

Sola mounted the chariot, which was
swinging into IIh place In line, and I
niiKiciieu to my waiting thout and gal
lotted lo my Mtntlon beside Tars Tar
has n( the rear of the column.

We mndo a most Illinnslliir mill nu--

Inspiring spectacle as we strung out
iteroRH the yellow landscnpo; the two
hundred and fifty ornate and brightly
colored chariots, preceded by an ad
vance guard of some two hundred
mounted warriors and chieftains rid
ilng five abreast ami one hundred yards
muni, and followed by a like number
n Uie Kame formation, with a score or

more' or Hunkers on either side; the
nay extra mastodons, or heavy
draught animals, known as Itldurs,

'Mini the five or stx hundred extra
Hiontfl of the wnrrlorK ruuhlng loose

twllbln (he hollow square formed by
the surrounding warriors. The gleam
Ing metal and Jewels of the gorgeous
(ornaments of the men and women, tin
(mealed In the trappings of the zltl
dura and Iboats, and Interspersed with
the (lushing colors of magnificent silks
anil fM'" 'id feathers, lent a barbaric
Hiilcndor to the caravan which would
tmve turned an East Indian pnteutnte
Ktren with envy.

The enormous hroud tires of the
rhitrlots and the padded feet of tin
ihiIiiihIs brought forth no sound from
the mosH-covcre- d sea bottom ; and so

Iwe moved In utter silence, like some
huge except when the
((illness was broken by the guttural
growling of n goaded 7.ltldar, br the
iuenllng of lighting (boats. Tho green

RliirtlniiH converse hut little, and then
usually In monosyllables, low and like
Hie filial rumbling of distant thunder.

We traversed a truckles waste of
rutm which, bending to the pressure of
broad Kro or padded foot, rose up
again behind us, leaving no sign that
we had passed. We might indeed have

Hht" the wraiths of the departed dead
iilui .tho dead hcji of that dying planet
for all fho sound or sign wo made In
pnu'iing. It was tho tlrst miirch of a
jrtrge body of men and niiliimls I bad
wer witnessed which raised no dust

noil left no spoor; for thoro Ifuio dust
Ufton Mars except In the cultivated dls

Ihrlrls during (ho winter months, ami

rmces
of Mars
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phnutnsmngorla.

i ven then the absence of high winds
renders it almost uunotlceable.

We camped that night at the foot
of the hills we had been approaching
for two days and which marked the
southern boundary of this particular
sen. our ntiimais liau been two nays
without drink, nor had they had water
for nearly two months, not since
shortly after leaving Thark; but, as
Tars Tnrkas explained to me, they re- -

ipilre but little nnd'.cnn live almost In-

definitely upon the moss which covers
Ilarsoom, and which, he told me, holds
In Its tiny stems Htiulclent moisture
to meet the limited demands of the
animals.

After partaking of my evening inenl
of cheese-lik- e food and vegetable milk
I sought out Holn, whom I found work-lu- g

by the light of a torch upon some
of Tars Tarkus' trappings. She looked
up at my approach, her face lighting"
with pleasure ijud with welcome.

"I am glad you came," she sain;
"Dejah Tliorls sleeps and I am lonely.

promised to tell you my story, or
rather the story of my pnrents. From
what I have learned of you and the
ways of your people. I am sure that
the tale will not seem strange lo you,
but among green Mnrtlans It has no
parallel within tho memory of the old-

est living Thark, nor do our legends
hold many similar tales.

"My mother was rather small. In

fact too small to be allowed tho re
sponsibilities of maternity, as our
chieftains breed principally for size.
She watt' also less cold and cruel than
most green Martian women, and caring
little for their society, she often
ronmed the deserted avenues of Thark
alone, or went and sat among the wild
(lowers that deck the nearby hills,
thinking thoughts und wishing wishes
which I believe T alone among Thark-Ia- n

women today may understand, for
am I not the .child of my mother?

"And there among the hills she met
a young warrior, whose duty It was to
cunrd the feeding zttldars and thoats
and see thnt they roamed not beyond
the hills. She trusted him and told of
the awful repugnance she felt for the
cruelties of their kind, for the hideous,
loveless lives they must over lead, und
then she waited-fo- r the storm of de-

nunciation to break from his cold, hard
lips; hut Instead he took her In his
arms and kissed her.

They kept their love u secret for
six long years. She, my mother, was
of the retinue of the grent Tal Hajus,
while her lover was u simple warrior,
wearing only his own mutnl. Und
their defection from the traditions of
the Tharks been discovered both
would huvo paid the penalty In the
greal arena before Tal Hajus and the
assembled hordes. i

"The egg fYom which I came was
hidden beneath a great glass vessel
upon the highest and most Inaccessible
of tho partially ruined towers of un
dent Thark. Once each year my moth-e- r

visited It for the live long years It
lay there In the process of Incubation.
She dared not come ofttjner, tor in
the mighty guilt of her conscience she
feared that her every move was
wntched. During this period my fa
ther gullied great distinction Its u

warrior and hud taken the metal from
several chieftains, Ills advance was
rapid, and be soon stood high In the
councils of Thark. Hut one day he was
ordered away upon a long expedition
to the Ice-cla- d south, to make war up-

on the natlvos there and despoil them
of their furs.

"lie was gone for four years, and
when he returned all had been over
for three; for about a year after his
departure, and shortly before the time
for the return of un expedition which
had gone forth to fetch the fruits of
u community Incubator, the egg had
hatched. Thereafter my mother con
tinned to keep me In the old tower,
visiting me nightly aud luvlshlug upon
me the love the community life would
have robbed us both of.

"She taught me rapidly the languuge
and customs of my kind, and one night
sho (old me (he story I have told to you
up to this point, Impressing upon mo
the necessity for absolute secrecy nnd
the great caution I must exercise ufter
she had placed me with the other
young Tharks to permit no one to guess
that f was further advanced In edu-

cation than they; and then drawing me
close to her she whispered in my ear
the name of my father.

"And then a light flashed nut upon
the darkness of the tower chamber,
and there stood Surkoja, her gleumlng,
baleful eyes tlxed In a freniy of loath
lug und contempt upon my mother.
That she had heard the entire story
was apparent, and that she had sus
peeled something wrong from my
mother's long nightly absences from
her quarters accounted for her pres
ence there on that futeful night,

"Surkoju hastened to Tal Hajus to
report her discovery, and whllu she
was gone my mother, wrapping me In
the silks and furs of her night cover
lugs, no that I wus scarcely noticeable,
descended to tho streets and run wild-
ly toward the outskirts of tho city, In
tht" direction which led to tho far
south, out toward (he man whose pro
tecdon sho might not claim, but on
whose face she wished to loolc onco
more before she died.

"As wti noured the city's southern
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extremity a sound came to us from
across the, mossy Hat, from (he direc-
tion of the only pass through the hills
which led to the gates, tho puss by
which caravans from either north or
south or cust or west would enter the
city. My mother from her hiding
place saw that the expedition was the
returning carnvun bearing the young
riinrks. Instantly her plan was
formed, and as a great chariot swung
close to our hiding place she slipped
stealthily In upon the trailing tall
board, crouching low In the shadow of
the high side, straining me to her
bosom In a frenzy of love.

She knew, what I did not, thnt
never again nftcr that night would she
hold tun to her brenst, nor was It like-
ly we would ever look unon each oth
er's faces ugahi. In the confusion of
the plaxa she mixed me with the other
children, whose guardians during the
Journey were now' free fo relinquish
their responsibility.

"I never saw my mother after (lint
night. She wns Imprisoned by Tal
Hajus, and every t'fforl, Including the
most horrible nnd shameful torture,
was brought lo bear upon her to wring
from her Hps the name of my fnther;
but she remained steadfast and loyal,
dying at last amidst the laughter of
Tnl Hajus and his chieftains during
some awful torture she was under-
going.

learned afterward that she told
them that she had killed me to save
me from a like fate at their hands, and
that she had thrown my. body to the
white aims. Sarkoja alone disbelieved
her, and I feel to this day that she sus
pects my true origin, hut doew not dare
expose me. at the present, ar an
events, 'because she also guesses. I am
sure, the Identity of my father.

"When he returned from his expedi
tion and learned the story of my moth
er's fate I was present as Tal Hajus
tohl him ; but never by the quiver of a
muscle did ho betray the slightest emo-

tion; only he did not Inugh ns Tal Ha
jus gleefully described her death
struggles. From that moment on he
was the crudest of (he cruel, and I
am awaiting the tiny when heshnll
win the goal of his ambition, aud feel
the carcass of Tal Hajus beneath., his
foot, for I am sure that ho but waits
the opportunity to wreak n terrible
vengeance."

"And your father; Solu, Is he with us
now?" I asked.

'Yes," she replied, "but lie ios not
know me for what I am, nor does he
know who botruyed my mother to Tal
Hajus. I alone know my father's
name, aud only I and Tal Hajus and
Sarkoju know that It was she who car
ried the tale that brought death and
torture upon her he. loved."

We sat silent for a few moments.
she wrapped In the gloomy thoughts
of her terrible past, and I In pity for
the poor creatures whom the heartless,
senseless customs of their raco hnd
doomed to loveless lives of cruelty and
of hate. Presently she spoke.

"John Carter, if ever a real man
walked the cold, dead bosom of Har
soom you are one. I know (hat 1 can
trust you, and because the knowledge

"You Are a Queer Mixture of Child
and Man, of, Brute and Noble. I

Only With That I Might Read Your
Heart"

may some day help you or him or De- -

Jnh Tliorls or myself, I am going to
tell you the nume of my father, nor
place uny restrictions or conditions
upon your tongue. When tire time
comes, speuk the truth if it seems best
to you. I trust you because I know
that you ure not cursed with the ter
rible trait of absolute and unswerving
truthfulness, that you could lie like
one of your own Virginia gentlemen If
a lie would save others from Borrow
or suffering. My father's mime Is Tors
Tarkus."

CHAPTER IX.

We .Plan Escape.
The remainder of our Journey to

Thark was uneventful.
Not once did I have speech with De-

jah Tliorls, as she sent no word to me
thnt I would be welcome at her chari-
ot, and my foolish prldo kept me from
making any advances.

.Just thirty dnys after my advent
upon Ilarsoom we entered the ancient
city of Thark, from whose long-forgotte- n

people this horde of green men
have stolen even their name. Tho
hordes of Thark number some thirty
thousand souls, and are divided Into
twenty-fiv- e communities. Kitch com-

munity has Its own Jed and lesser
chieftains, hut all nre under the rule
of Tal Hajus, .rethink of Thark. Five
communities make their headquarters
nl the city of Thark, nntl the balance,
ure scattered among other deserted
cities of nnclent Mors throughout the
district claimed by Tal Hajus.

We made our entry Into the great
central plnzu early In the afternoon.
There were no enthusiastic friendly
greetings for the" returned expedition.
Those who chanced to be in sight
spoke (lie names of warriors or women
with whom they came In direct con-tnc- t.

In the formal greeting of their
kind, but when It was discovered, that
they brought two captives a greater
Interest was aroused, and Dejah
Tliorls and I were the centers of In-

quiring groups.
We were soon assigned to new qunr-tor- s,

and the balance of the tluy was
devoted to settling ourselves to the
changed conditions. When I lmtl put
my house In order, or rather seen that
it had been done, it was Hearing sun-

set, and 1 hastened out with the Inten-
tion of locating Sola und her charges,
as 1 hail determined upon having
speech with Dejah Thorls anil trying
to Impress on her the necessity of our
at least patching up a truce until t
could linn some way of nhllng her to
escnpe. I searched In va.V. until the
upper rim of the great retl sun wns
just disappearing behind the horizon
nntl then I spied the ugly head of Woo-l- a

peering from a second-stor- y window
on (he opposite side of the very street
where I was quartered.

Without waiting for a further Invi-

tation I bolted up the winding runway
which led to the second lloor, and en-

tering a great chamber at the front of
tho bnlldltuj was greeted by the fren-
zied Woola, who threw his great car-cu- ss

upon me, nearly hurling me to the
floor; the poor old fellow was so glad
to see me that I thought he would de-

vour me, his head split from ear to
ear, showing his three rows of tusks
in his hobgoblin smile.

Quieting' him with a word of com-

mand and n caress, I looked hurriedly
through the approaching gloom for a
sign of Dejah Thorls, aud then, not
seeing her, I called her nnme. There
was an answering murmur from the
far corner of the apartment, and with
a couple of quick strides I wns stand-
ing beside her where she crouched
among the furs nnd silks upon an nu-tiei- lt

curved wooden seat. As I wait-
ed she, rose to her full height nnd
looking me straight In the eye said :

"What would Dotar Sojat, Thark, of
Dejuh Thorls his captive?"

"Dejah Thorls, I do not know how I

have angered you. It wus furtherest
from my desire to hurt or offend you,
whom I had Imped to protect aud com- -

fortv Have none of mo If It is your
will, but that you must aid me In ef
fectlng your escupe, If such a thing bo
possible. Is not my request, hut my
command. When you are safe once
more at your father's court you may
do with me ns you please, but from
now on until thnt duy I am your mas-
ter, nntl you must obey and aid me."

She looketl at me long and earnest
ly and I thought that she was soften-
ing toward me.

"1 understand your words, Dotar So
jat," she replied, "but you I do not un
derstand. You tire u queer mixture of
child and man, of brute aud noble. I

only wish that I might reatl your
heart."

Look down at your feet, Dejah
Thorls; it lies there now where It has
lain since that other night at Koratl,
ami where It will ever lie beating
alone for you until death stills It for
ever."

She took a little step toward me, her
beautiful bunds outstretched In a
strange, groping gesture.

"What do you mean, John Cnrter?"
she whispered. "What are you saying
to me?"

"I am saying what I had promised
myself thnt I would not say to you, at
least until you were no longer a cap
tlve among the green men ; what from
your attitude toward me for the past
twenty days I hud thought never to
say to yon ; I am saying, Dejnh Thorls,
that I in yours, body and soul, to serve
you, to fight for you, and to die for
you. Only one thing 1 ask of you in
return, and that Is Unit you inuUe nq
sign, either of condemnation or of up
probation of my words until you nre
sufe among your own people, and that
whatever sentiments you harbor to
wuru me they be not Influenced or col
ored by gratitude,"

"I will respect your wishes, John
Carter, because 1 understand the mo
fives which prompt them, and I accept
your service no more. 'willingly than I
bow to your uuthorlty; your word
shall be my law. I have twice wronged
you In my thoughts and again I nsl;
your forgiveness."

Further conversation of a personal
nature was prevented by the entrance
of Sola, who was much agitated and
wholly unlike her usunl culm and pos
sessed self.

"Thnt horrible Snrkoja has been bo
fore Tnl Hnjus," sho cried, "nnd from
what I hear upon tho plaza there Is
little hope for cither of you."

"What do they say?" Inquired Dejah
Thorls.

D

"That you will be thrown to the wild
cnlots (dogs) In (he great arena as
soon as the hordes have assembled for
the yearly games."

"Sola," I snld, "you ore a Thark,
hut you hate nnd loathe tho customs of
our people as much ns we do. Will

you not accompany us In one supreme
effort to escupe?"

"es," cried Dejnh Thorls, "come
with us, Sola, you will he better off
among the red' men of Helium than
you are here, ami I can promise you
not only a home with us, hut the love
nmr affection your nature craves und
which must ulwnys be denied you by
the customs of your own race. Come
with us, Sola ; we might go without

oil, hut ymir fate would be terrlblo If
they thought you hnd connived to aid
us. I know that even that fear would
not tempt you to Interfere In our es- -

ape, but we want you with us, we
want you to come to a land of sunshine
and happiness, amongst n people who
know the meaning of love, of sym-pnth- y

nnd of grulltudc. Say Unit you
will. Solu: (ell me that you will."

"The grent waterway which lends to
Helium Is but fifty miles to the
south," murmured Sola, half to her- -

She Drew Upon the Marble Floor tho
First Map of Barsoomlan Territory
I Had Ever Seen.

self; "a swift thoat might make it in
three hours; ami then to Helium it is
live hundred miles, most of the way
through thinly settled districts. They
would know and they would follow us.
ye might hide among the grent trees

for a time, hut the chances are small
Indeed for escape."

"Is there no other way we might
reach Helium?" I asked. "Cun you not
druw me a rough map of tile country
we must traverse, Dejah Thorls?"

"Yes," she replied, and tnklng u
great diamond from her hair she drew
upon the marble lloor the first map of
llarstoomlnn territory I had ever seen.
It wus crisscrossed In every direction
with long straight lines, sometimes
running parallel and sometimes con-

verging toward some great circle. The
lines, she said, Were waterways; the
circles, cities: and one far to the
northwest of us she pointed out as
Helium.

After studying the map carefully I
pointed out a waterway fur to the
north of us which also seemed to lead
to Helium.

"Does not tills pierce your grandfa
ther's territory?" I asked.

"Yes," she answered, "but It Is two
hundred miles north of us. '

"They would never suspect that we
would try for that distant waterway,"
I answered, "anil thut is why I think
It Is the best route for our escape."

Sola agreed with me, and it was de-

cided that we should leave Thark tills
satno night; Just us quickly, in fact, as
1 could find and saddle my thoats. Sola
was to ride one and Dejnh Thorls and
I the other; each of us currying sufll
dent food nod drink to lust us for
two days, since the animals could not
lie urged too rapidly for so long a (lis
tance.

I directed Sola to prececal with De-
jah Thorls along one of the less fre
quented avenues to the southern boun
dary of the city, where I would over
take them with (he thoals as quickly
as possible; then, leaving them to
gnther whnt food, silks nnd furs we
were to need, I slipped quietly to the
rear of the first lloor. und entered the
courtynrd, where our animals were.

I called softly to my two beasts,
How I thanked the kind providence
which hud given me the foresight to
win the love ami contldence of these
wild dumb brutes, for presently from
the fur side of the court I saw two
huge bulks forcing their way toward
me through the surging mountains of
flesh. Opening the gates I ordered the
two great beasts to pass out, und then
slipping quietly after I hem I closed tht
portals behind me.

"Goodby, my prince I"

(TO UE CONTINUED.).

Exactly.
Hobby Pop, what Is It that counU

In poker?
l'op A good deal, my son.

In olden days, thrifty people saved
more money: but they had nothing,

HT RS. ALICE GRBSHAM DODD,

mother of the firit American

soldier killed in France, nho lvei

entire credit for recovery of her

health to tht well-know- n medicine

Tanlao.

The following remarkable endorse
ment of Tn.nlac wns given recently by
Mrs. Alice Grcsham Dodd, at the
Gresham Memorial Home, Gavin Park,
Evansvllle, Intl., which home was pre-
sented to her by the patriotic people
of Indiana, as evidence of their appre-
ciation of the services rendered to his
country by her son, Corporal James
B. Gresham, the first American soldier
killed In France. Expressions of sym
pathy were received by Mrs. Dodd
from all parts of the United States,
and the newspapers of tho country
carried the story of the first "war
mother."

The shock of her sou's death re
sulted lu the serious breakdown of
Mrs. Dodd's health, but everyone will
lenrn with interest nnd pleasure that
she Is now lu splendid health again.
When seen nt her home recently she
made the following statement, giving
the entire credit for her recovery to
the well-know- n medicine, Tanlac.

'After my dear boy's death I had
a general breakdown In health," snld
Mrs. Dodd. "At first It was just in-

digestion. My food used to upset me
and I hnd to diet myself very care-
fully, which wasn't much hardship,
ns I lost all desire to eat. Then I had
an attack of rheumatism, with severe
pains In my shoulders, back and arms.
Sometimes I used to suffer n great
deal, nnd my Joints would get all
swollen up and stiff. I was able to do
very little about the house, and at
times couldn't even cook a meal. I
got very nervous nnd restless, nnd at
night would lay awake for hours, and
iosi many n nignt s sieep ns a conse
quence.

"A friend of mine hnd received a
great deal of help from Tanlac, nnd
It wns she who advised me to try it.
I am so glad I did for It proved the
best medicine I have ever taken. It
soon gave me n good appetite nnd
seemed to settle my stomach so that
I was no longer troubled with Indiges
tion. I don't know what It Is to hnve
rheumatic pains now, the swelling nnd
stiffness hns all gone out of my
Joints and I am able to do the work
of the house with the grentest ease.
My nerves are now steady nnd strong.
T sleep fine nt night, and I feel better
In henlth than over before In my life.
I shall always --be grateful for what
Tanlnc has dono for me, nnd shall
recommend It every chnnce I get."

Tnnlnc Is sold by lending dmgglstn
everywhere. Adv.

The Supreme Test.
Deacon Giltlrow snys that If a man

loves u woman well enough to cheer
fully write a check lu payment for her
new fall suit, though be knows it
means thnt he will hnve to make his
old overcoat do another winter, It Is
sufe to marry her.

And Mrs. Deacon Glldrow says that
If you love a man well enough to think
you would like to see the lloor of tho
closet littered with his old shoes It will
be perfectly snfe to marry him.
Houston Press.

WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye Old Skirts, Dresses, Waists,
i Coats, Stockings, Draperies

Everything.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains easy directions for dyeing any
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
mixed gootls. Beware I Poor dys
streaks, spots, fades, and ruins mate-
rial by giving It a "dyed-look.- " Buy
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has
Color Curd. Adv.

Soft Music.
One of tho piano Instructors at the

Music School Settlement recently was
consulted by a young mnn who desired
n list of "good plnno duets."

"Kxnctly what kind of music do you
want?" Inquired the Instructor. "How
dlfllcult? Classical? Operatic?"

"I want somo duets," explained the
young man, "to piny with a young lady
1 want to marry. I leave It to yon."
New York Evening Post.

Every department of housekeeping
needs Red Bross Ball Blue. Equally
good for kitchen towels, table linen,
sheets and pillowcases, etc.

Window Shopping.
"Why do you stare so at that fur

coat?"
"That's the one my husband Is go-

ing to give me."
"Eh?"
"When fur coats ore cheaper."
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